
UNIVERSITY SPIRIT.

An article appeared in a late issue of the Red and
,81ii whicli treats of the subject wve referred to in
the editorial columnr last week. It bias tbe truc ring and is
well wortby ut perusal by our readers. We hope in a
future issue to again deal with this subject.

"lTbere is une thing that ahl Penuisylvanria inen sbould
always dIo wbat tley c an to foster, and especially to guard
carefully froin ail] inroads of factional prejudice-and t-bat
tbing is their UniversitY spirit.

IlClass, party, and departmcntal spirit is ahl good enough
in its way and place, but is best secundary to University
spirit, and wbenever it occasions manifestations inimical
to University spirit it must be irowned un.

IPennisvlvania nmen of ail departmrents must reenber
that wben s1iply a representation of class against class, or
departmient agarrst department is involved in any event or
organrization, class and departmental spirit is a prai!se-
worthy thing ;but wheni it is a question of any team or
organization representing t-be University of Pennsylvania
before thbe out-side world, aIl class and departînental spirit
sbould and niust be rnerged into t-bat highier spirit every
truc student feels for bis University. We guard against
saying college here, for t-bat is a distinction which t-be
Red and Bilue, as representative of the students of Penn-
sylvania, is careful to make. The college is simply a
department and the Reed and Bite is flot simply a
college paper, l)ut a paper for ail Pennsylvania men, and it
wisbies in aIl ways to further, not college or class spirit,
but University spirit."'

The following letter on the saine subject froin une of
our own students is in line with t-be above-

Travellers who reach ur City an(l seek t-o become
accluaintetl witb places and institutions of* intcrest are
invariably directeci t-o Toronto University, as the pride of
our province and city, and as une of the fincst specirtiens
of collegiate architecture un the continent. Scattered
tbrougbout, not only our own province and D~ominion, but
t-broughout alniost thbe wide xvorid, rIre the graduates from
the balls of " Old Varsity,"

No Englishiman is proader of the Union jack, anri of
the past glories of t-be British Empire, t-han t-be alumni of
our college are of their beloved Almna Mater. No patriotis more anxious t-o bold up tire land of bis birth and tbe
places associated wit-h ail t-bat bis lieart bolds dear, t-ban
are those wbo go forth fromi otîr corridors t-o bold up
before the peuple among wbom they sojourni copies of
wbat Toronto University seeks t-o make lier sons anddaugbiters, the best cit-izens, men and women of culture, of
character, of courage, of bonor, of devotion tu ahl t-at is
noblest and best.

I have said noue are-I will rat-ber say noire should
be-more earnest to exbibit sncb cbaract-eristics of fidehityto their college, and of loyalty to bier training,- thani
t-buse wbo have bad the privilege of bcing associated inAcademic relations with the noble minuis who have guided,
and still <lu guide, bier destiny. But t-bis is by nuo means
sufficient, noer is it sut-ficient t-bat we slout Il Old Varsity
we love tbee." No college can be prouder of a record,'
t-han we of that over whicb we can, look back. No College
gives promise of wider developments and more glorious
possihilîties, than those wbichi we feel lie before ours. But
Mr. Editor, I am firmnly convinced, from my under-
graduate experience and from t-olerably careful observa-
tion, that the same danger menaces tbe University as that
wbich menaces our and evcry other country, viz., tbedanger of the disappeararîce of patriotism inirimere senti-
ment, t-be evaporation of lofty feelings and lost capacities
of achievement througb exl :v olnfinernenlt to t-be
influences of mere emotio 'n. At the present moment of our
University bife, wben we sec bier risingf in more stately
grandeur thani ever fruin hier ruins, and wllen we deligbt toimagine t-be fuiture wbicb is gradually uîniolding itself, lîe
things rîeed special emphasis and earnest cunsideratiorî
0!.pý'cialJy on t-be part of t-be student body.

(i) Our college, while flot simply an imposing pile Of
architecture, lias through it great influence.

is) Th University is but beginning in what we hope

(3) Fc)r 'lhis purpose she needs the assistance of eacbl
and every student as much as the efforts of ber venierable
President or of thc Faculty.

Mr. Editor, it is niot iný in'ention to ask for space tU
show the relation and imiportance of these propositiii~sJ
although 1 bielieve such space wouild by nô mearis be
wasted. W1 bat I wish to point Ont is that the bearings df

ail his s~n inman \vysis especially evident fo
glance into ý0ne of our modemn lecture rooms.' Each one
tan fur himself compare the con ,enijences supplied for US5
in our restored building, witli those in the days wbien sol"'
of us were mnodest àrid unassuming freshmen. To-day the
authorilier, with commendable liberalism have soughit to
make everything as conifortable as possible, and' have
furnished our class rooms in a way that should haý0
touched our sentiment of pride and arolised a purpose tbat,
in return for the care Of those ,vho provide for us, wie woU1i
seek to second their efforts to make our college a greater
source uti satisfaction and centre of devotion than ever'
Such might have been expected, but we look into somec Of
the class rooms and see there the beginning of a togt
less vanidalism that sbould lower in the estimation of eVerIy
loyal son and daughter of Varaity the stupid creatures Who
are servin g the put-pose of emnbarrassing pur authorities
tlîeir good measuires and of huirting the University whOse
prais-es we are sLo loud in bowlinig.

Mr. IEditor, I pt-otest against the whole miserable bu5i-
ness. There are none who object to innocent füunal
hblne wbo wisli to banishi from ouîr halls thie IJrove.r b
stu(lent life and a greatmany of thoîse tinme honored custOffi
that heljp very greatly to make up the sentiment surroufld'
ingr whàt a're called ýlcollege days." We love those C US'
toms. WIAe want the fun and life. But away with the col"
temptible means sumetimes adopted to show a wit WbiC
is witless and a humor wliich is humorless. Away Wt
the vandalisin which destroys University furnishig that
we were beginning, somre of us, to take pride in. For tî1Os
who delight in this, would that the days of ye Mufti Nvere
restored xvitb the Ilsuiphurous smoke and muffled grOelf

Members Of '92, '93, ' 94, '95, our college is inl needO
mure ed wmnent ;it needs increased support ; its us5efl
ness tbouglb great is but beginning, and for its futlte
triumphs it needs the pride, loyalty and devot lot Of t
stndents, the pride and sympatby of the citiZeli ns, froro
ahl directions, the interest and support of friends of cul,À
and of the intellectual and moral power which we believ
can be obtained witbini our walls. Let us help to Secri.!1l
it. Let us do aIl i our power to preserve its r1aýteCty
furnishings. Let us seek to show to the people of Ourct
and province that Toronto University bas not OlY
glorinîts past burt a tri'umpbant fuiture, and that its stude1lts

are alive to tlîe demands of the age for men and Woe

trained, tiot only in siedepartments, but equiPP 1e'd t
every way frteduties of life. Bclieving tiat our bel JalVarsity is the place of scli preparation, will we not sti
by lier and presenit a body of s;udents wbo do honor tobe
traditions and of whomi ail our country may be Perd.
Wbetber tlîis is always dune, 1Icave my readers tO il'ge

E. A. HENRY, '3

CARPE DIEM.

Carpe Diem," Horace said,
Soon tbe rose its bloom will sbed.
'laste the sweets of every hour
I)uuned to perish like tbe flower.
'fime the ever subtie thief
Steals your moments-asks nio lief-
If tire leaves and bloom biell get
Youl'll just have tbe tborn-regret
ICarpe Diem," Horace said,

~Wben it's; witbered go to bed. JAV <
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